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" Here DestractiTO than Reported."
G. H. B." In Washington Republic.
Tlio fire which destroyed Mr. Keene's

Newport villa was more destructive than
at first reported. Besides the house, which
cost f65t000, and pictures, plate, furniture
and miscellaneous bric-a-bra- c worth as
much more, there was included in the
general ruin what Sam Ward described as
a "divine wine cellar." Uncle Sam ought
to know, for it was to his taste, judgment
and experience as well as to the million-
aire's money it owed its existence. Among
clarets, thcie were Lafittes, Latoure and
Chateau Margaux beyond criticism ; the
king of white wines, Chateau Yquem, of
various years, and it is even whispered sad-

ly among men who had a hope of being
asked to dine with the great speculator
next summer that there were a hundred
bottles of 1847, said to be the grand, an-n- ee

of the famous vineyard on the Garonne
river. Sam Ward said : "Nevermind
the pictures, the statues or the carpets.
Artists and looms are always to be had for
money, but 1847 can never be recalled."
Besides these, there were royal Burgundies
and high-bre- d brandies, which were violet
to the scent and oil of velvet to the taste.
Champagnes, of course, without end, but
there is no marked character to them. A
dry goods clerk, a fast actor or a. shyster
lawyer can drink as dry and as good
champagne as a man of taste or a million-
aire if he is willing to pay for it. There
was a large quantity of it, though, in Mr.
Keene's cellar laid down in '79, when a
scarcity of champagne was apprehended
and oi tiers were doubled on all bauds,

from England aud America. All
these rait: cordials and high priced juices
were licked up by the thirsty flames, and
although it will be only the affair of a few
cargoes et wheat for Mr. Keenc to restore
the Axininsters, Tiffany's masterpieces of
plate, Eastlake furniture and the copies
of the " Greek Slave," " Dnscent from the
Cross," " Madonnas," etc., it is doubtful
if he will ever regain the social

which had been cheerfully accorded
him when it became known at the Union,
Manhattan, New York, Athcuseumand
Century clubs that he had the power to
uncork a1 will ouo hundred bottles of 1847
Chateau Yquem.

Skating and Coasting.
An Ohio lad named O'Brien, living near

Newcumcrstown, put on his skates on
Tuesday for the last time. While he was
cutting pigeon wings ho dropped into an
air hole.

Johnnie Adams of Bath, Me , was the
most joyous of a coasting party on Wed-
nesday, until he was struck in the shoul-
der by a comrade's sled. He has hung
up his playthings for the season.

Rival parties were skating on the liver
at Chicago on Sunday afternoon, aud soon
they came to blows. Pistols were freely
used. Patrick Boss, aged 14, was felled
with a brick, aud fatally wounded with a
bullet.

James G. Ogdeu aud Ed. Godfrey weic
ha iivr a frolic on the ice on the Mononga-hul- a

liver recently, when they were sud
denly left struggling in the water. Just
as they were giving up hope they were
rescued by some boat bauds.

After spending the evening at a lccep-tio- n

near Canipbcllford, Ont , Chailcs
Haight wciit to sec his lady love home,
and they crossed Crow Bay on skates. On
his leturning he slipped into an air hole
and the ice closed over him.

On Saturday afternoon thousands of
boys and girls were skating on the Alle-
gheny river, near Pittsburgh, and the son
of Dr. Wallace, together with an unknown
lad went plump into an hole. They suffer-
ed nothing morn than a cold bath.

Poisoned Bird Flesh.
Philadelphia Iii'iuiier.

There is danger in eating quail, or any
other wild hiid from the neighboring
country at the present time. The deep
snow cuts oil' from the birds their usual
supply of seeds and small berries, and
forces them to feed on the berries of the
" poison oak,'' a climbing plant which lifts
itself above the snow level. A Washing-
ton paper prints a surmise that the mys-
terious poisoning of a large number of
persons at a hotel in that city at the time
of Buchanan's administration was caused
in this way, as the previous winter had
been a very severe one, and the host had
provided for his guests a large number of
quail whose flesh had been rendered poi-
sonous by the berries. A winter like this
is always hard on small game, and is
always followed by a scarcity of birds,
rabbits, etc. Large numbers of them
freeze to death, while many moie aie
starved. Benevolent and provident farm-
ers feed the insectivorous birds, to their
own direct profit, but such farmers are
much fewer than they should be.

How Are Vou My Old Friend ?"
Asked a bright looking innn. "Oh! I feel
miserable, I'm bilious unci can't cut, and my
back Is mi lame I can't work." "Why in the
world don't yon take Kldncy-Wni- t; that's
what I take w lien I am out or sorts, und it al-
ways keep me in cifcct tune. My doctor
recommends it fnrnllstich tioublcs." Kidney-Wo- rt

is the sure curt ter biliousness an. I con-
stipation. Don't lull to try it. Long JSraneh
ATews.

Can't Preach Good.
No man can do u good Job of work, prcuch

a good sermon, try a law suit well, doctor a
puti. nt, or write a good article when ho Icels
miserable and dull, with sluggish brain and
unsteady ncivcs, and none nhoutd make the
attempt in such n condition when it can be so
cosllvund clieanlv

..-- .. removed.. .....bv a little- Hon..lifers. eeo "xrutns" aim rrovcrnv otner
column

UAUVETH.

CASH PRICE WILL. BEHIGHEST FOR EXTRA NICE

CARPET RAGS.
Carpets made to order tit short notice ami

satisfaction guaranteed.
Jt&re chances in Carpets to reduce stock oi

6,000 Yams Brussels Carpets,

AT AND BELOW COST.
CrJI and natisty yourself. Also, Ingrain, Kag

anil Chain Cut petsinnlmoslcndless variety .at

H. S. SHIRK'S
CAEPBTHALL,

203 WEST KING STREET,
LANCASTER PA.

AKPKTS, COAL, c.c
PHILIP SCHUM, SON & CO.,

MANUFACTORY,
No. 1i SOUTH WATER STREET,

Lancaster, Pa.,
tt n Manufacturers of Genuine

I.ANC ASTER QUILTS,
COUNTERPANES,
COVERLETS,
BLANKETS,
CARPETS.
CAKPET CHAIN-STOCKIN-

G

YARN, &c.
CUSTOM RAG CARPETS A SPECIALTY.

LANCASTER FANCY

DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
Dress Goods Dyed cither in the piece or inGarments; also, nil kinds of silks, Ribbons,

I.iueii, Cotton and Woolen Goods Dyed. Gen-
tlemen's Coats, Overcoats, Pants. Vests, Ac,
Dyed or Scoured; also, Indigo Blue Dyeing
done.

All orders or goods leit illi us will receiroprompt attention.
CASH PAID FOR SEWED

CARPET RAGS.
COAL. COAL.

Coal oi the best quality put up expressly
use, and at the lowest m -- rket rates

TRY A SAMPLE TON.
YARD 150 iOUTH WATER STREET.

d22-lvdR- PHILIP SCHUM, SON ft CO

medical.

HOSTETTBR'S
CELEBRATED

Tiie Bra

Steep, Appetite and Strength
Return when Hostttter's Stomach Hitters is
systematically used by a bilious dyspeptic
sufferer. Moreover, since the brain sympa-
thizes closely with the stomach and its asso-
ciate organs, the liver and the bowels, us their
derangement is lectincd by the action of the
Hitters, mental despondency pioduccd by
that derangement disappears.

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers to
whom apply for Hostettcr's Almanac for 1881.

KIDNEY WOKT.
THE ONLY MEDICINE

IN EITHER LIQUID OR DRY FORM

. Tiiat Acts at the Same Time on

The Liver,
The Bowels,

and the Kidneys.
These gieat organs nro the natural cleansers

of the system. If they work well, health
will be perfect, if they become clogged dread
till diseases arc sure to follow with

TERRIBLE SUFFERING.
Ililiousncsi, Headache, Dyspepsia, Jaundice,
Constipation, Piles, Kidney Complaints,
Gravel, Diabetes. Rheumatic Pains or Aches,
are developed because the blood is poisoned
with the humors that should be expelled nat-
urally.

KIDNEY WORT Will Restore

the healthy action and all these destroying
evils will be banished ; neglect them and you
will live but to suffer.

Thousands have been cured. Try it and yon
will add one more to the number. Take itund
health will once more gladden your heart.

Why suiter longer ironi the torment et an
aching back?

Why bear such disties fiom Constipation
and Piles t

Kidnkv-Wo- rt will euro you. Try it at once
and be satisfied. Your druggist has It. Pi ice

l.OO.

49 It is put up in Dry Vegetable Form, in
43-ti- n cans, one package of which makes sis
43"" quarts of medicine.

43 Also in Liquid Foriu.very Concentrated
43 lor the convenience et those who
43 readily prepuie it. It acts with cijua
43" efficiency in either form.
HELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Prop's,

Burlington, Vt.
(Will send the dry post-paid- .)

dec 27 lydw4

VTERVOUS DK1IIL1TY.
i To Nervous Sufferers Tho limit Euro
pean Remedy Dr. J. 15. Simpson's Specific
Medicine. It is a positive cure for Sperma-
torrhea, Seminal Weakness, Impotency,nnd all
diseases resulting from Self-Abus- e, as Mental
Anxiety, Loss of Memory, Pains in Rack or
side, aim mycoses mat lean to consumption,
Insanity and an early grave. Tho Spccillc
Medicine is being used with wonderlul success.
Pamnhlets sent tree to all. Write for them and
get full particulars. Price, Specific. $1 per
package, or six packngos lor $5. J. It. SIMP-
SON MEDICINE COMPANY , Nos. 104 and IMi

Main Street, Ituttalo, N. . Addicts all orders
to

H. It. COCHRAN, Druggist, Sole Agent,
137 and IXUNoilh Queen Stieet,

LOCHER'S
RENOWNED COUGH SYRUP!

A Pleasant, Safe, Speedy ami Sure Remedy for
Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, Asthma, Influ-

enza, NorcncHs et the Throat and ChcM.
Itionchilis, Whooping Cough, spil-

ling nf IMood, inllanimalinii oi
the Lungs, am' all

t he Chcstand Air Passages.
This valuable preparation combines all the

medicinal virtues et those articles u hicli long
experience has proved to possess the most
sate and efficient qualities ter the cuie et all
kinds et Lung Diseases. Pi ice 23 cents. Pre-
paid! only anil sold by

CHAS. A. L0CHER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST

NO. 9 KAST KING STKKKT. oltt-tf- d

ISAM THIS.R
US-E-

COUGH NO MORE I

AMERICAN COUGH SYRUP,

A CERTAIN, SAFE AND EFFECTUAL
REMEDY FOR

COUGHS, COLDS, SORE THKOAT,

HOARSENESS, ASTHMA, IIRONCIMTIS,
WHOOPING COUGH, PAIN IN THE

SIDE Oi: ItREAST,

And all Diseases of the

THROAT AND LUNGS.
For the relief of Consumptives in all stages

of the disease. For sale only at

HUI ASS DRUG ST( )RE
No. 15 WEST KINO STREET,

aug28-ly- d) LANCASTER. PA.

DR. SAMffiL'S

LIYEE
INV1G0RAT0R

Only Vegetable Compound that
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-tivenes-s,

Headache. It assists di-

gestion, strengthens the system,
regulates the bowels, purifies the
blood. A Book sent free. Dr.
SANFORD, 162 Broadway, N. Y.

For sale by all Druggists.
olltMveod&allcow

HOLIDAY GOODS.

FLM & BRKHEMAff.
GRAND OPENING OF

HOLIDAY GOODS.
A larger stock than ever. Lower pri' es than

evei . Every variety of Mechanical Tovs.
DOLLS! DOLLS! DOLLS!

BLOCKS AND GAMES.
Horses, Carts, Wagons, Sleighs. Velocipedes
and Bicycle.

USEFUL CHISTMAS PRESENTS.
Elegant Carvers,siiver-plate- d Knive, Silver-plate- d

Spoons, Silver-plate- d Forks. The above
goods are Jiodgcrs A Bro.'s best goods, bought
at a sacrifice, and will be sold very lo ,i .

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
Tin, fc licet Iron and Wooden Ware at Great

Bargains.

Flu & Breneman's
tf rent Store and Heater Store,

152 North Queen Street,
LANCASTER, PA.

fob sale on nr.yi.
VALUABLE STOKEST AND FOB RENT.A The undersigned will rent bis store

stand in Landlsvllle, Lancaster county. Pa.
This is an old stand and enjoys a good trade.
None but "Ingle men need apply. Call on, or
address.

JanS-3w- d JACOB II. MINNICH.

PUBLIC SALE. ON TUESDAY, JAN UAlt Y
will be sold at public vendue, at

the Cooper House, on West King street, Lan-
caster. Pa , the lollowing property to wit :

The three-stor-y Tin Roofed Dwelling House,
with two-stor-y brick slate roofed and one-sto- ry

frame kitchen attachments, having 11
rooms, gas, hut and cold watcr.bath and range,
and situate No. 141 East Lemon street, Lancas-
ter, Pa., being the property et Jliss Frances
Kready. The tot fronts 22 feet 7 inches on
Lemon street, extending northward '213 feet,
and has a variety of fruit thereon. Pos-
session and good title will be given April 1. 1881.

Sale to commence at 7M o'clock p. m, of said
'day. when easy terms and conditions will be
made known by IiAUSMAN A BURNS,

Real Estate Agents.
B. F. Rows, Auct. JanlO SwdeodR

SALKIir CIT Y PROPKRT Y,EXF.CUTOKS 'FEBRUARY 1, 1831, the
undersigned esecutois of Michael Malone, de-
ceased, will expose to sole, at the Cadwell
House, the following real estate to wit :

No. 1. A lot of ground, on the N. E. corner et
Orange and Shippen streets, with a frontage
et ViYi feet, more or less, on Orange street, and
along Shippen street, northward, 215 feet to a
public alley, on which is erected a commodi-
ous und well-bu- it Mansion, No. 301, two-stori-

high, with two-stor- y Hack Building, all in
good repair. Also, on rear of lot, n two-stor- y

Brick Stable und other improvements.
Sale at 7 o'clock, when terms will be made

Known by EDWARD McGOVERN,
WM. L. PEIPER,
JAMES M. BURKE.

Executors of Michael Malone, decM.
Henry Shubert, Auct. JanlO tfd

COURT SALE OF KKALORPHANS' On SATURDAY EVENING.
FEBRUARY 5, 1881, will be sold in pursuance
et an order or Orphans' Court of Lancaster
county, at the Kevstone House, North Queen
street, Lancaster, Pa., the following real es-
tate, late of Charles Stark, deceased, to wit:

A lot of ground situate on the west side of
North Water street, Lancaster, Pa., contain-
ing in fronton said street 32 feet 2 inches, and
in depth 171 feet G inches, more or less, to
ground of Michael Stclgcrwalt, where It has a
width of 28 feet 2J, Inches. The improvements
consist of a one-stor- y part brick and part
lraun duelling house and butcher shop,
slaughter house, stable, wood-she- smoke
house and butcher kitchen. There is also a
well of never-failin- g water with pump therein
on the premises. This is a desirable property,
where the butcher buslress has been success-
fully carried on ter a long time.

Sale to commence a 7 o'clock p. in. of said
day, when due attendance will be given and
terms made known by

MAGGIE BROWN.
Administratrix.

II. .Shuiikp.t, Auct. janl2-oawdl-s

SALK OF VALUABLE KKALPUBLIC On THURSDAY, JANUARY
20, 1881. the undersigned execntors of the will
of Maria Myers, late et the Citj et Lancaster,
deceased, will sell at public sale at the Key-
stone Ilnnso, in the City of Lancaster, the fol-
lowing described real estate :

No. 1. A Lot of Ground situated on the west
side of North Mulberry street, In the City et
Lancaster, Pa., number 42G, and containing in
trout on said street 22 feet and six inches, and
extending in depth 261 feet, more or less, to
Concord alley, on which Is erected a two-stor-y

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, 18x30 tcet, with
lrnme summer kitchen attached ; a well of
never-failin- g water with pump therein, also, a
number of fruit trees, grapes, etc., adjoining
property of John McConney and others on
the north, and on the south by property of
John Hutchinson.

No. 2. A lot of ground, situated on the west
side et said Mulberiy street, in the City et
Lancaster, Pa., No. 414, and containing in
front, und extending in depth 201 feet, more or
less, on said street 21 feet, 5 inches, more or
less, to said Coucord alley, on which Is erected
a one story part brick and part log DWELL-
ING HOUSE, with a one-stor- y frame kitchen
attached : shed, with n largu number of lruit
trees, grape vines, etc., adjoining property et
John King, deceased, on the north, and on the
south by No. 412.

No. 3. A lot of ground, .situated on the said
North Mulberry street, in the City of Lancas-
ter, Pa., No. 412, and containing in front on
said stieet, 32 feet. 6 inches, moie or less, and
depth 2(14 tcet, more or less, to Concord alley,
on which is erected a one-stor- y part brick and
part log DWELLING HOUSE, also a small
FRAME HOU&E with Kitchen, on the rear el
said lot; a well et never-tailin- g water, with
pump therein, fruit trees, grapes, etc., adjoin-
ing No. 411 on the north, und No. 410 on the

Outh.
Nos. 4 and . A lot of ground situated on the

west side of North M ulberry street in said city
et Lancaster, Pa., Nos. 408 and 410, and contain-
ing in front on said street, 31 leet l inches,
more or less, and in depth 2UI feet moie or
less, to Com oid alley, on which is erected two
one-stor- y FRAME DWELLING HOUSES
with brick fronts, witli one story Frame
Kitchen attached, tiuit trees and other im-
provements, adjoining No. ill on the north
and Myers and Gorrecht on the mmiIIi.

The above proper! ies will positively be sold
and are iua tin ivlng p.ut et the city, conve-
nient to market and the railroad depot.

Good titles will be given on April 1, 1881.
Any person wishing to see any of the above

propel ties way call on Henry K. Myers, or
either et the tenants, who will show the same.

Sale to comment e at Vi o'clock, p. in., when
attendance will be given and terms made
known by

MATH IAS MYERS,
HENRY it. MYERS,

Executors of Maria Myers, deceased.
It. F. Rowe, Auct.

SALK OF VALUABLE KKALPUBLIC On FRIDAY, JANUARY 21,
A. D., 1S81. Pursuant to an order of the
Orphans' Com t, of Lancaster county. Pa. will
be sold ut public sale at the Keystone House,
North Queen street, in the city of Lancaster,
the lollowing real estate et Frederick Pylc, de-
ceased, allot which is situated in Lancaster
city, to wit:

PurpaitNo. 1. Property No. 237 Noil h Mu-
lberry stre t, fronting on said street 17 feet G

inches, nunc or less, ami extending in depth
140 feel, more or less, to a 10 lect wide common
alley; the impiovements thereon consist et a
two-stor- y FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,a two-stor- y

Frame Kitchen attached, open alley on
the south side.

Purpart No. 2. Property No. 239 North Mul-
berry street, lroutiug on said street 14 leet 7
Inches, more or less, wilh a common alley be-- 1

ween this property and the one adjoining on
the north, 2 feet 0 inches wide, to the depth of
42 feet, after which the lot widens to the ex-
tent of hall the width et said alley, extending
In ill plh 140 lect, more or less, to a 10 feet wide
common alley; the improvements thereon
consist ofa two-stor- y FRAM E HOUSE, with a
two-stor- y Frame Kitchen attached.

PurpuitNo.3. Pro.crly No. 211 North Mul-
berry street, fionting on said street 22 feet 1

inch, more or less, together with the same
common alley right described in No. 239, and
extending in depth 140 feet, more or less, to
the aforesaid 10 feet wide common alley ; the
Improvements are a two story RR1CK1IOUSE,
with Basement Kitchen, with a large Frame
Stable, room enough ter eight horses, and for
three or four tons el hay.

Purparts Nos. 4. tiuiidG. Properties Nos. 243
245 anil 217 North Mulberry street, to be sold
separately. Nos. 243and24. fronting on said
street 14 It. anil I In., more or less, unit No. 247,
13 ft. and 7 ins., more or less, and nil el them
extending in dept 110 feet, more or less, to the
aforesaid 10 lect wideallev; the improvements
on isich of thee lots arc a TWO-STOR- BRICK
HOUSE, with a one story Frame Outhouse,
and on No. 243, n never-lullin- g well of water,
anil on No. 217, a Cistern in good condition, 12
feet deep.

Purpart No. 7. Properly No. 242. North Arch
alley. In the city of Lancaster, frontingon said
alley 15 It., 8 in., more or lcs. including a 3
toot open space on the south side, and extend
ing in ueptii iuu ieci.moreor less, loiueuiore-sal- il

10 feet wide common alloy; the improve-
ments are a TWO STORY BRICK HOUSE,
witlia ONE-STOR- FRAME attachment.

Purparts Nos. 8, u and 11. Properties Nos.
2I4,21U and 230 North Arch alley, aforesaid, to
be sold separately, each fronting on said alley
12 It. 8 iu more or less, and extending in
di plh 100 tcet, more or less, to the aforesaid 10
leet wide common alley. No. 250 lying on the
north und alongside that part of the said 10
leet wide common alley, between Nos. 248 anil
230 of the said properties, fionting on sold
Arch a' ley and Intersecting that part of said
10 feet wide common alley, running north and
south in the rear of all these properties and
those situated on North Mulberiy street, be-
fore mentioned and described.

Purpart No. 12. Property No. 232 North Arch
alley, fronting on said alley 13 It. 8 in., more or
less, including un open space of three lect,
more or less, on the north side, and extending
in depth 100 feet, more or less, to the aforesaid
10 feet wide common alley, running north and
south; the improvements are aTWO-STOR- Y

BRICK HOUSE, with one-stor- y Frame attach-
ment and a good Bake Oven . The 10 feet wide
common alley mentioned, runs north and
south, und also east end west, opening out on
Arch alley between Nos. 248 and 250, and is
common to allot these purparts, both the Mul-
berry street and the Arch alley properties.

All these houses are comparatively new, ex-
cept purparts Nos. 1 and 2, and are situated in
one et the finest and most thriving parts et
the city, convenient to schools, and especially
to the high bchool, being only about llisq wires from thu latter. The houses on Arch
alley are finely located and afford homes with-
in the reach el any laboring man or mechanic,
tar more desirable than almost any other nart
et the city, being equally near to all the active
business of the railroad, tobacco warehouses
and manufacturing places. The houses on
Mulberry street, excepting Nos. 1 and 2, arc
lurger and more valuable, and for location and
surroundings are unsurpassed by any proper-
ty in the city.

Any person wishing to see tne properties be-
fore the dav of sale, will call on W. C. Pvie.
one of the heirs, occupyiug No. 213. Sale to
commence at 7 o'clock p. m.,when attendance
will be given by

JUX1US B, KAUFMAN,
Hzxnr SaCAKirr, Auct. Trustee to sell.
ianl-- 1 4 8

dbt goods, vxdkmwsam, sc

BAUER & BROTBER

No. 25 WEST KING STREET.

We arc selling at less than present vain

Bleached and Unbleached Muslins,
Bleachedand Unbleached Sheetings
Pillow Muslins and Tickings.

LOOM AND DAMASK TABLE LINENS,

NAPKINS AND TOWELS,

MARSEILLES AND CROCHET QUILTS,
WHITE AND COLORED BLANKETS.

Opened this day a Large and Choice Selec-
tion et

HAMBURG EDGINGS

WITH 1NSERTINUS TO MATCH,

Mi

TITORE BARGAINS AT

METZER, BARD & HAUOHHAN'S

NEW CHEAP STORE.
Just received another and the last lotto be

had of that Extraordinary Bargain in

Black Silk at $1.25,
Equal to any ever sold at Sl.SO.

We open to-da- y a largo lot et

All Wool Felt Skirts
Direct from the Manufacturer, at very Low
Prices.

One lot el the best quality Felt at 91.60 ; reg-
ular price $2.25 to $2.50. This is the best bargain
wc liuvc over BOCQ

Ladles' Cloth Gloves at 25 and 30 cents; Just
hair price.

Children's Cloth (Jloves at IS conls ; regular
price 37 cents.

SEVERAL LOTS OF

Ladies' and Children's Hose

AT ABOUT HALF PRICE.

49rCull and see at

Meter, Bard Maoiiai's
NEW CHEAP STORE,

38 West King Street,
Opposite Cooper House, Lancaster, Pa.

GENTLEMEN!

We now offer to make OVERCOATS,
DRESS SUITS, BUSINESS SUITS,
PANTALOONS AND BOYS' CLOTH-
ING, nt

Great Reduction in Price.

We keep constantly on hand a ohoice
assortment of Piece Goods to seleet
from in all the Latest Styles.

LAUNDRIED andUNLAUNDRIED
SHIRTS, the very best In the market,
made or Wamsutta Muslins and FIno
Linen. Every one guaranteed to flL

MERINO UNDERSHIRTS AND
DRAWERS, the very best in the mar-
ket for the money.

Full lines et HOSIERY, SUSPEN-
DERS. NECKWEAR, Ac., all at lowest
prices. Please give us a eall.

GirlsT, Bowers & Hurst

25 East King Street.

'pUK ANNUAL. MEETING OF THK LOT
X Holders et the Lancaster Cemetery for theelection or Trustees will be held on TUE8DAY.
FEBRUARY 1,1881, between the hours of 10
and 11 o'clock a. m., at the Grape Hotel. NorthQueen street. JOSEPH SAMSON.

janii,22,29d Secretary.

TKiMwnres, notiosb, c.

IUSE AMOTIONS.

Sweeping reductions and special bargains In
all our most Important departments. It you
want cheap goods this week come to

ASTBICS BR0.'S
13 EAST KING STREET.

SWISS AND HAMBURG EM-

BROIDERIES.

Our Immense and well assorted stock has
been fully equal to the demand et the past two
weeks, and we are still able to supply any
style, quality or width desired. We ask the
attention of ladles to the following speelal
lines, which will be found amply satisfactory
In quality and Incomparably cheap :
Three-inc- h Edgings at 12c
Four-inc- h Edgings at 19c
Five-inc- h Edgings at 23c
Six-inc- h Edglnirs at 35c
Deep flounccdEdgIngs from.GOc. to $1.25 pea yd

GRAND CLEARING SALE

Ladies' Undergarments.

tiiusiin cuemise.... ........... ..........c
Loco Edged Chemise. 35c
Corded Band Chemise 39c

Embroidered Chemise. 50c
Tucked Pantalets 23c

Ruffled Pantalets 37c
Embroidered Pantalets 50c

Nightgowns, Ruffled 75c
Nightgowns. Tucked and Ruffled 90c
Nightgowns, Tucked and Embroidered $1
Nightgowns, Elaborately Embroidered $2
Skirls, Mucked and Deep Embroidered

Flounce 75c
Skirts, 15 Tucks und Cambric Flounce $1
Elegant EnibroideredSkirtsat..$1.50,$2,$2.50, $3
fell c)K1a19 JlGood Felt Skirts at 50c.; worth 75c

A full line 'of Elegant Embroidered

BABY BQBES AND DRESSES.

INFANTS' MERINO CLOAKS from
$2 up to $25

INFANTS' EMBROIDERED FLAN.
NEL SHAWLS from 86c. np to $5

Children's Worsted and Velvet Caps.
Ladies' Knitted Hoods from., 50c. upward

RIBBONS

in all the new and old shades in silk and satin,
to match every color in demand.

BARGAINS IN BLACK SATIN RIBBONS.

TOWELS.
jsarge xoweis at........ ........... . ......... ...oc
Knotted Fringe Towels at 25c
Fine Doylies In White and Colors, at.$lper doz
Toweling at 5c. per yard

CORSETS
we offer now a Splendid Line to suit most
everybody.

A Good Corset at 39c
The ASTRICH GEM CORSET, Side Steels

nd Double Busk, at 49c
A Good Woven Corset at t8c
An Elegant Spoon Busk Corset, with Side

Steel.'and Side Lacing, at only. toe
The Extra Long Star Corset at 9jc

Our e one dollar Corset in White and
Colored.
A Fine French Woven Corset with Elegant

Embroidered Bust, nt only. $1

Zephyr Wool at 9c. per Ounce.

Germantown Yarn nt Se. per ounce
Saxony Wool In all Colors, $2 per pound, 2

ounces iorzac.
Embroidery Silk on Skeins 20c. per bunch
Halt-ounc- e Balls et the Best Knitting SUk

Ball Cotton 4c. per ball
Dezter's Knitting Cotton in all num-

bers white at 7c. per bull
Colored at 8c. per ball

We arc also displaying a specially reasonable
assortment oi articles ior

EVENING WEAR,
IJTCUJOIXC

Paris and Vienna Painted and
Feather Fans,

BRETON, LANGUEDOC and SPANISH LACE

NECKWEAR
Ladies' Muslin Embroidered Tics at

Kc. and upwards
Lace Ties in endless variety.

Elegant Spanish Lace Ties and Fichus at
only a 50c

Fine Spanish Lace Ties and Fichus from
75c. to $5

Fine Silk Ties in White and Colored,
Elaborately Embroidered, from $1 to $3

Hand-mad- e Zephyr Opera Cloaks at $3

KID GLOVES,
FOR EVENING WEAR, IN WHITE AND

OPERA SHADES.

93c
at $1.39

A bargain of Evening Gloves at.cttc

Flno Broc uled Silk Handkerchiefs nt 41c
Silk Mufflers at $2.fil

TO SELL OFF OUR

MILLINERY GOODS

we have marked down every article in that
line to prices which will compel sales.

We are selling all our Hats at

19e.
All Trimmed Hats on hand at less than cost.
Orders for Trimmed Hats will be taken now

at very low figures.

NOVELTIES IN

MASQUERADING,

IN GREAT VARIETY.

GOLD AND SILVER BRAID,
GOLD AND SILVER FRINGES,

GOLD AND SILVER TASSELS.

ASTRICH BRO.'S,
13 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

ULQAL XOIICM3.
T?STATK OF THOMAS KfcLLY. LATEXj of Lancaster city, deceased. Letters et
administration on said estate having been
granted to the nndereigned, all peions in-
debted to said decedent arc requested to make
Immediate settlement, and those having claims
or demands against the estate of said decedent,
to make them known to the undersigned with-
out delay, residing in Lancaster.

janl3-6tdoa- W. U. nENSEL.

ESTAT. OF K. W. SUENK, LATE OF
city, deceased. Letters testa-

mentary on said estate having been granted to
the undersigned, all persons indebted thereto
are requested to make Immediate settlement,
and those having claims or demands against
the same, will present them without delay for
settlement to the undersigned.

MARY S. B. SHENK,
Executrix.

W. Leaxam, Att'y.
OF HENRY OBACH8AK, LATKESTATE city et Lancaster, deceased. Let-

ters et administration on said estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted thereto arc requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing in the city et Lancaster.

PHILIP B. DRACHVAR,
HENRY DRACHBAR. JR.,
ALBERT DRACHBAR.

J no. M. Amweo, Att'y. Administrators.

OF HENRY GUNDAKEK, LATEISTATK city, deceased. Letters et ad-
ministration on salii estate having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons indebted
therto are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands
aguinst the same, will present them without
delay lor settlement to the undersigned, resid-
ing in Lancaster city.

SARAH E. GUNDAKER,
DR. GEO. R. WELCHANS,

Wit. It. Wilson, Administrators.
A. C. Rkixokhl,

Attorneys. novl5-6tdoa-

OF JEKEMI AH BAUMAN LATEESTATE city, deceased. The under-
signed Auditor, appointed to distribute the
balance remaining in the hands of Maria Bau-m- an

and Win. II. Rex, executors, to and
among those legally entitled to the same, will
sit ter that purpose on THURSDAY. JANU-
ARY 20, 1831, at 2 o'clock p. in., in the Library
Room et the Court House, in the city et Lan
caster, where all persons interested in said dis-
tribution may attend. W. LEAMAN,

Auditor.

OF It. BENEDICT BOOS, LATKESTATE city et Lancaster, deceased. Let-
ters testamentary on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons In-

debted thereto arc requested to make Immedi-
ate payment, und those having claims or de-
mands against the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to to the under-
signed, residing in the city of Lancaster.

MICHAEL HARERBUSH,
Executor.

Jno. A. Cotle, Att'y. lanlS-Ctdoa-

(JZ1YT DMA triNOH.

28th Popular Monthly Drawing
OITBS

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.

At Macanloy's Theatre, in the City of Loui;- -
viue, on

MONDAY. JANUARY 31st. 1881
These drawings occur monthly (Sundays

excepted) under provisions et an Act et the
General Assembly of Kentucky, incorporat
ing the Newport Printing and Newspaper
company, npproveu iipm , isa.

49-Th-iii Is a special act, and lias never been
renealed.

The United States Circuit Com ton March 31,
rendered the following decisions:

1st That the Commonwealth Distribution
Company is legal.

2d Its drawings are fair..
N. R. The Company has now on hand

large reserve fund. Read the list of prizes lor
JANUARY DRAWING.

DlrlZ) ov.WAI

i pnzc. '""
10 prizes $l,000each 10,000
20prizes500eacii , 10,000

100 prizes, $100 each lo.oi'O
200 prizes 50 each lO.OMl
COO prizes 20 each 12,000

1000 nrizes lOeach 10.000
9 prizes :00 each, approximation prizes 2,700
9 prizes 200 each, " " 1,800
9 nrizes 100 each. " " w

1.9G0 prizes $112,10C

wuoie uckcis, -- ; uuii iicnui.-i- , i ; -- i uvutiui
$30; 55 tickets, 1W.

ltcmit Moncv or Hank Draft in Letter, oi
send by Express. .DON'T SEND BY REGIS
TERED LETTER OR POSTOFFICE ORDER.
Orders of and imwurd. bv Express, can b
sent at our expense. Address all orders to IC.
M. BOAKDMAN, Courier-Journ- Building,
Louisville. Ky.. Ol T. J. COMMKKFOKD,
212 Broadway, New v-t- k.

VONVUVTIONti.

KAUQUAKTERS FOB PUKE CONFECH TIONS FOR TIIE HOLIDAYS AT

JOSEPH R. ROYER'S,
50 AND 52 WEST KING ST.

I can now offer to the trade and public a
large stock et Pure Confections et every
description, at the very lowest market rates.
FRUITS, NUTS, Ac. and a STOCK
OF TOYS of the NEWEST DESIGNS. Large
and small Cakes baked daily, ice cream nt
all times.
WEDDINGS AND PARTIES SERVED AT

SHORT NOTICE.
MAIL ORDERS promptly attended to ut the

same rate as ir tne person ordering were
present in person. Call and see my Mock.

4ESReincmbcr the place
50 AND 02 WEST KING STREET.

d JOS. R. KOYER.

MVSIVAI. INSTRUMEXTS.

FINE CHRISTMAS PRESENT.A
A LANCASTER FAVORITE ORGAN.

--MIA-

CHICKEBING & SON'S PIANO.
A full line or

SHEET MUSIC,
VIOLINS, ACCORDIONS.

BANJOS, HARMONICAS, Jtc.
The above Instruments will be sold at re-

duced prices during the Holidays.

220NOKTU QUEEN STREET.
Branch ofllco during the Holidays,

No. 20 CENTRE SQUARE.
ALEX. McKILLIPS.

IOR HALE.

SALE OF VALUABLE CITYPUBLIC The undersigned executor
et Abraham Bltncr, deceased, will sell at pub-
lic sale, at the Cadwell House, Lancaster, Pa,
on THURSDAY, JANUARY 20, 1881, the follow-
ing described property :

AH that valuable property situated on the
west side North Queen street, above Chestnut,
containing in front on North Queen street,
43 feet 4 inches, more or less, and extending
westward 12S feet, more or less, thence along

et Jno. R.Hltncr northward 32 feet VAfiroperty westwnrd along property of B.
Hnber. 93 feet, more or less, thence along the
line of the Pennsylvania railroad 145 feet,
more or less, thence eastward 109 feet, more or
less, to place or beginning, on which Is erected
two two-stor-y FRAME HOUSES on North
Oneen street. Nos. 212 and 216. and on the rear
a Brick Warehouse. The above property will
be sold as a whole or in parts.

A draft et the property may be seen by call-
ing on the undersigned.

sale to commence at 7 o'ciock p. m. on said
day, when conditions will be made known by

JOHN R. BITNEB,
Exeentor of Abm. Bitncr, Deceased.

II. SaCBUtT. Auct. ianWJUiWAS

TIUBLIC SALK OP VALITAAI.t! riTV
A PROPERTY. On MONDAY, JANUARY
81, 1881, the undersigned executor or the will
of George Albright, deceased, will sell at pufcr
lie sale at the Leopard Hotel. Lancaster, Pa.,
the following described property, viz:

No. 1. All that valuable lot of ground situat-
ed at the corner of East Chestnut street and
Cherry alley (No. 130), containing in front on

tending southward 252 feet, more or lsss, to
Marion alley. On said lot are erected a one-stor- y

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE and Back
Building, a Frame Stable, a Frame Shop and
other outbuildings. There are a number of
fruit trees, grape vines, Ac, on said property.

No. 2. A lot of ground adjoining No. 1 on the
east and property of William Henselonthc
west, containing in front on Chestnut street
38 fcet.moro or less, extending southward same
depth as No. I to Marion alley, on which Is
erected a one-stor-y BRICK DWELE1NG
HOUSE, Frame Shop and other outbuildings.
There are also valuable fruit trees, Ac, on the
lot, and a hydrant and never-failin- g well or

No. 3. Lot of ground frontingon Arch alley,
adjoining St. John's Lutheran chnrch prop-
erty on the north, and property of II. Doerr
on the south, and extending eastward 71 feet,
more or less, to property et II Doerr. This
lot has a front on Arch alley et 25 feet, more or
less, and on it is erected a one-stor- y FRAME
DWELLING HOUSE, with good dry cellar.
Theic is also a side alley and, in the yard a
good bake oven, and ptfir.p and never-falli- ng

well of water.
Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m. on said

day when conditions, will be made known by
JOHN B. ALBRIGHT,

Executor of Will et Ge-- . Albright, dee'd.
II. Shcbkbt, Auct. janlCtdMAS

TKA rXJUP a VIDt
iANCASTUK follows:

AND MILLEKSVILLK R. -

.. JeavVLai,cu,i,c.r - Uepot), at 7, 9, an.:m.,und 2, 4. B and 8:30 p. in., except onSaturday when the last car leaves at fcp. m .Leave MillcrsvUle (lower end) at 5, 9, anda. M., anil 1, 3, 5 and 7 p. m.
Cars run daily on above time except ea Suaday. .

CCOLUMBIA AND PORT DEPOSIT K. Kj Trains now rnn regularly ea the Columbiaand Port Deposit Railroad on the ftulowln.time:

Sr.Tions Nokth- - Express. Express. Aecou.rc. a.h. r. m. T.m.
Port Deposit. &35 5 sic
Peociibottom....... 7:12 4.-2- 3:1$
Safe Harbor. 7:55 (fcii tfca
Columbia... 8:25 9:40 SdB

Stations South- - Express. Express. i Accom .

--kr.. i A. m I &. Mm

Columbia. 11:43 6-- 20 7:4ft
r. si. 6:4 Ar0Safe Harlior... 12:14 r. n. L09:40

Peachbottom.. 12:57 7--tt 11.07
F.W.Port Deposit., 1:30 3:05 lfc

J3EADINGX COLUMBIA B.B.

ARRANGEMENT OFPASSENGER TRAINS.

OCTOBER, 1880.

NORTHWARD.
LBAVK. A.V. p.m. r.M. A.M.

QuarryviUe 6:45 .... 2J0 ISC
Lancaster, King St 7:55 .... 3:40 30
Lancaster 8:05 1:05 330 9:40
Columbia 7:55 1:10 3:40

ABRIVK.
Reading. 10:05 3:9e sj

SOUTHWARD.
LKAVK. T.M.

Reading 8:05 iliOO 6M
ARRIVE. r.M.

Columbia 10:15 2:10
Lancaster... 10:07 2.10 ilS
Lancaster, King St... 10:13 ft
QuarryviUe 11:30 Mi 41

Trains connect at Reading with trafaa to and
from Philadelphia, Pottsviffe. ItarrWMrx,

and New York, via Jtoasat Jrook
Route. , i

At Columbia with trains to laftAesi York,
Hanover, Gettysburg, FrederMk. Sd Balti-
more. A. M. WfgilOH, Sttpt.

RAILROAD NEWPENNSYLVANIA and after MONDAY.-JANUAR-

17th, 1SSI, trains on the Pennsyk
vuui. Railroad will arrive and leave the LaitU
e.i-- le mid Philadelphia depots as follows:

Eastward. Leave 1 Arrive
Lanc'ter Phllad'a
2:10 a.m. 4:13 a.m

55 " 5:15 "
38 " 7:33
80 "
8K " 10:10 "
8:45
9:10 " 12:01 r.M.
1:30 "
l:4tr.M. 3:45 '

0 50 "
3:05 6:30 "
4:3-- " 6:35 "
6:25 " 9uW "
Leave Arrive'

'Philad'u Lanc'ter
1230 a.m. 5:C0a.m
7:30 10:29 "

J

ffcOO 110 "
8:011 " 10d
lib) ' 2:30 r.M.

2:35
5 "

2:30 r.M. 50 "
40 " 7:2C '

O " 7:30 "
6:25 " 8:50 "
9:10 " 11.30

11:55 " 2.49A.V.

Philadelphia Express,....
Cincinnati Express
Fast Line,
YorkAccou4 Arrives;...
Harrisburg Express
Dillerville Accom. Arrives,
Columbia Accommodation,
Frederick Accom. Arrives,
facnic Express,
Sunday Mail.
Johnstown Express,
Chicago Day Express
Harrisburg Accommodui'n,

Westward.

Way Passenger,
Mail Train No. l.via M t.Joy,
Mail Train No. 2,via Col'liia,
Niagara A Chicago Express
Sunday Mull,
Fast Line,
Frederick Accom modjition,
Dillerville Local.via M t.Joy
Harrisburg AecoiniiMNlat'n,
Columbia Accommodation,
Harrisburg Express,
Pittsburg Express,
Cincinnati Express,
Pacific Express,

Pacific Express, cast, on Sunday, when flag
Sed, will stop at Middlctown, Elizabethtown

Joy, Landlsvllle, Rinlin-Han- d, Leman
Place, Gap, Christiana, Parkesburg, Coatcs
ville, Oakland and Glen Loch.

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when flagged,
will stop at Downingtown.Coatesville.Parkn-burg- ,

Mt. Joy, Elizalicthtown and Middletown.
ilanoveraecomiiHxlation west, connecting at

with Niagara and Chicago Expressat 110 a. in., will run through to Hanover.
Frederick Accommodation, west, connects at

Lancaster, with Fast Line, west, at 2:30 r.M..and will run turough to Frederick.

T OCAL MAIL ARRANGEMENTS.

HOURS FLIC CLOSING THE MAILS.
BY RAILROAD. Nkw Yorc tbbouoh mail

7:30 a m, 1:00 p m, 4:15 p in aud 11:30 p in.Way Mail, cast, 7:30 am.
GORDOitviLLK, Downingtown, Ieanian Place

Gup 6 p m.
PniLADRLrniA through mail, 7:30 and 8:45 a

in.. 1:00, 4:15 and 11:30 p m.
PrrrsBURQii and west, 2:00 and 11:30 p m.
Haukihuuru Mail, 9:30, a in, 1:30, 5:15 and 11. 1(1

a m.
Wav Mail, west, 9S a in.
Baltimork amo Washoton, via Philudel

phla, 4:15 p in.
Baltimork ah d Washington, via York, 2.00 p

m.
Baltimork and Washinoton, via Hnrrisbura

11:30 pin.
Coatksvillx, 4:15 p m.
Columbia, 10 a in, 2:00 aud 5:15 p in.
York and York way, 20 and 11:30 p in.
Nortukrn Ckntral, 100 am, 2.00 and 11:30 im.
Rkadiho. via Reading and Columbia R R, 7JOam and 1230 pin.
Reading, via Harrisburg, 5:15 and 1130 pm.
Readihoway, via Junction, Litltz, Manheim,

East Hempficld and Epbratal 3 p m.
Quarryvillk, Camargo, New Providence,

West Willow and Martinsville, Helton ana
Lime Valley, 9:45 a m nnd50pm.

Nkw Holland, Churchtown, Greenbank.
Bine Ball, Goodville, Beartown ami Spring
Grove, by way of Downingtown, at 730 am
and 6 p in.

Satk Harbor, via Columbia; 100 a m.
BY STAGE Mfllersvllle and Slackwatcr. to

Sate Harbor, dally, at 40 p m.
To Millcrsville, 8 and 11:30 a m, and 4 pm.
Binklcy's Bridge, Lcacock, Barcvilie, New

Holland, 230 p m.
Willow Street. Smlthvlllc, Bnck, Chestnut

Level, Greene, Peters Creek, Pleasant Grove,
Rock Springs, Fairmount and KowlandsvUIe,
Md. daily. 7:50 am.

Landis Valley, Oregon, West Earl. Farmers-vlll- e,

Ncflsville, Hlnkletown, Terra HUI,
Martiudale, dally, at 230 p m.

Greenland, Fertility, Lampeter and Wheat-
land Mills, to Strasburg, daily, at 4 p m.

Paradise and Soudcrsbiirg, at 7:39 a m.
New Danville. Conestoga. Martlcvllle, Cole-manvil-

Mount Nebo. Kawlf nsvllle. Bethes-i-u

and Liberty Square, daily, at 230 p m.
WHEN OPEN FOR DELIVERY.

ARRIVING BY KAIL. Eastern mall, 7 a i: .
1030 a m, 3 and 6:30 p m.

Eastern way mall, 1030 a m.
Western mail, 7 and 10 am, 2 and 6:30 uiu.Reading, via Reading and Columbia, 2:30 p

m.
Western way mall, 830 a m.
Reading way mall, 1030 a in.
Quarry ville Branch, 8:15a m and 4 pm.
ARRIVING BY STAGE. From Sate Harbor

and Millcrsville, at 9 a m, i tally.
From Millcrsville, 7 and 9 a in, and 4 p m.
From New Holland, nt 930 a m, daily.
From KowlandsvUIe, Md, at 4 p. m.
Reading way mail, at 1030 a in, daily.
From Strasburg, at 930 a m, daUy.
From Rawlinsville.at 11 am.

DELIVERIES BY CARRIERS.
There are four mail deliveries by letter ear

riers each day, and on their return trips they
take up the mail matter deposited in the letter
boxes.

For the first delivery the carriers leave the
office at G30 am: second delivery at 10am;
rami ueuvery uiimn; lourxn ueuvery at a p,
m.

SUNDAY POSTOFFICE HOURS.
On Sunday the postofllce is open from April

1 to October 1. from 8 to 9 a m. and from 6 to 7
a m : from October 1 toApril l.from 9 to 10 a in .
and from 6 to 7 v in.

COAL.

B. MARTIN,B.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer la all kinds of

LUMBER AND COAL.
Yard : No. 420 North Water and Prinea

streets above Lemon. Lancaster. n3-ly- d

C0H0 & WILEY.
SSO NORTH WATER HTn Immemt$f, Jtfc,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connectloa TVitb the Telephonic Exefcaage.

Branch Office: No. 3 NORTH DUKE ST.
tebS-ly-

COAL! GOAL 1 1

For good, clean Family and all other kind
of COAL go to

RUSSET, & SHTJLMYXB'S.
Quality and Weight guaranteed. Orders re-

spectfully solicited.
OFFICE: 22 East King Street. YARD:

618 North Prince Street.
augl4-Uprl3-R

"10 TO

RELLLY & KELLER
-- rOR-

GOOD, CLEAN FAMILY COAL,
rarmcrs and others in want nf nwini- -

Manure will find it to their advantage to call.
Yanl, Ilarrlshurg Pike. )

Office. 20X Kat Clietdnut street. agl7-!t- d

iriwJgUaOBSSBVTKifcababi


